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A CLEAR, SMOOTH SKIN and BEAUTIFUL

COMPLEXION follows the tuj of HELM-

BOLD'S CONCENTRATED EXTRACT

It removes black spots, pimples, moth

patches, and all eruptions of the skin.

IN THE SPRING MONTHS, the sjstem
naturally undergoes a change, and HELM-BOLD- 'S

CONCENTRATED EXTRACT OP

SARSAPARILLA is an assistant of the greateBt

value.

YOUNG LADIES BEWARE!

OF THE INJURIOUS EFFECTS of face pow-

ders and washes. All Buon remedies cloBe np

the pores of the skin and In a short time de-

stroy the complexion. If yon would have a

fresh, healthy, and yonthfnl appearance, use

HKLMIiOLD'S EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.

NOT A FEW of the worst disorders that

affect mankind arise from corruption of the

blood. HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT SARSA-PARILL- A

- remedy of the utmost value.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA

cleanses and renovates the blood, instils the

rigor of health into the system, and purges

out the humors that make disease.

QUANTITY vs. QUALITY. HELMBOLD'S
The dose Is

EXTRACT
small. Those who desire a large quantity and

large doses of medicine ERR.

THOSE TVHO Desire Brillianoy of Com-Dlexi-

must purify and enrich the blood,
CONCENTRATED EX-

TRACT
which HELMBOLD'S

OF SARSAPARILLA invariably does.
Take no other.

Ask for

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT

SARSAPARILLA is the Great Blood Purifier.

HELMBOLD'S

FLUID EX-

TRACT

HIGHLY

SARSAPARILLA

Eradicates Eruptive and Ulcerative Diseases

of the Throat, Nose, Eyes, Eyelids,
Scalp and Skin,

Which so disfigure the appearance, purging

the evil effeotB of mercury, and removing all

taints, the remnants of diseases, hereditary or

otherwise, and is taken by adults and chil-

dren with perfeot safety.

Two table-spoonfu- ls of the Extract of Sarsa-

parilla, added to a pint of water, is equal to

the Lisbon Diet Drink, and one bottle is equal

to a gallon of the Syrup of Sarsaparilla, or the

decoction as is usually made.

An interesting letter Is published in the
Medioo-Chirurgic- Review," on the snbjeot

of the Extract of Sarsaparilla In certain afleo-t'on- s,

by Benjamin Travers, F. R. 8., eto.

fi peaking of those diseases, and diseases arising

faoni the excess of meroury, he states that no

nmedy Is equal to the Extract of Sarsaparilla;

It i power la extraordinary, more so than any

other drag I am acquainted with. It is, in the

glrictest sense, a tonic with this Invaluable

uri.ut. that it is applicable to a state of the

j stem so sunken, and yet so irritable as ren--

d ra other substances of Uie wnio oiass un

ai ailable or injurious.

HELMBOLD'S

CON JENTRATED EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA

Esttblished upwards of 18 years.

Prepared by

H. T. HELMBOLD,

Druggist aad Chemist,

No. 694 BROADWAY, N. Y.

Bold by Druggists everywhere.

Price -1-- 26 per bottle, or or $6-50-
.
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SARSAPARILLA.

HELMBOLD'S

CONCENTRATED

CONCENTRATED
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THADDEUS STEVENS.

His Remains Lying in Stato
at Lancaster Tributes to

His Memory from
Ciiizons.

tH BtM JOta., It.
From our oum Correspondent,

Lancaster, Pa. Auit. 14. At this evonlm?

the remains of IIoo. Thaddous Stevens arrived
jnihiscitv, which for so lonf? a time had been
the Lome of the preat statesman. A committee
of prominent citizens received the remains at
the depot, and escorted theai to the re.'iJence
of the deceased, where they wete placed in sta'.e
lu the pailor. Agmrd of the coljred Zouaves
Biinouiids it.

There was a large meeting of peop'c this
evenlijr, at which resolutions of condolence and
euloEiet'c of the honored deud were pus.-ed- .

There were many addresses made by old friends
ol the deceased, who pid mauy tributes of re-

spect to their late lrieml.
A. H. Hood, kpq., in his remarVe, raid: Mr.

Ftetens m a lawjtr, as a man, as a iriend of ihe
humaD mce, was to elevated, eo high, ihtt no
rutin, unless bis own approaches that ersndeur,
can be able to portray it He considered him
ot,e of the preaiest men iIiIb ape has produced.
His lite lias been a eraud triuiiph. but all he
has acconir htbed has been through bis on
exertion. Throuehout his lite he had warm
ftiendsiiDd j upt as warm enemies. If erer a
man had to wa'k over a fiery pathway it wits be;
but tie tnumprcu m toe euu. i De spe mer a seen
in an eloquent strain upon the virtues and
beauties ot the private and social character of
the deceased, his kiudorss to the jonns men of
the bar. his freniality to every pereon iu the
nape or a man, savine that ins eeneros.ty was

never appealed to by any man, worthy or
unworthy, in vain. H pai i no regard to the
accuDiu'alion of wealth, preferring at all times
every other human bt'iutr to hi:neelf; in this
rct ect lie was the most perfect man thai he had
evtr teen.

W. W. Brown. Esq., rema'ked: we have been
accustomed to see hioi move about this bnr,
witb the weight ol the heaviest causes resting
npen his shoulders, with as much ea-- e as "Alias
standing st i:l hears up Vie world." His mind whs
well disciplined, and irotn Us own redundant
vitHlity imparted lite and cnerey to otbers. He
hud been an industrious student, and in general
and legal know ledge bad lew superiors araoD"
his ronicmporariei. He posseted a command-in- p

intellect, aud in addressing the court or jury
he jre-eme- d his subject in a simple and concise
and straightforward manner. He clearly eluci
dated Its eseuti;il parts and Intrinsic materials.
His thoughts were eloquent, and clothed in
words which always brought his Ideas
tionsptuently to the view of his audi-
tors. When he used embellishment it
was only done to illustrate his meautnir more
clearly, and was always natural aud appro-
priate. Hi- - coneepttous were bold and original.
His manner whs earnest and energetic. Ilia
arguments ulways strong, sometimes rose to
irresistible energy and power, and the scintilla- -
inns ot bis genius occasionally Hashed with a

brilliancy not uuworluv acoenpamou with the
brightest gcrcBot the ereit masters ot eloquence.
In bis protesHonal relations be was a high tonod
gentleman. His word could always be impli-
citly relied upon, and his conduct and deport-rreuti- n

the trial of a cause, whether towards
the Court, his adversaries, or his colleagues,
were a model wen worthy tue imitation of
us all.

Last cveniog ths City Councils passed the
following:

jimoiva, i nmu e uiunrns in ine city or i,ancsier
learn with regret tue demise of tbo Hon. Thaddeui
btevens, Representative Iu Congress from this a

. .
Mmalwa. 1 Lft i in me aeatn or oar aisunguisnea

fe , Lancaster cliy has lost oue of Us must
dlaLineulKbed auil worthy ci'ir.eus: tout btseuluent
servtctsiD the cause of education sod ltbny, hla
loUj jkinUioii as a slulesmn tils linearity lu his

and private oharHOter reflect alike honor upoatubllc aud the people be served g. wen.
Jittolred. 1 hat we recommend to tbe citizens the

cloning ot their places of builuess truiu 1 o'cluok lor
the halarce the oay.

jiiHclvea. 1 uai me uouncnn win nenn ton inuerai
In a body, and tuvlte the Mayor and other officers of
the clly government to unite with them.

The iuueral obsequies of the late Hon.
Thaddeus Hieveus wt'i tatte place on Monday,
the 17th hist, at 2 o'clock, r. M., from his late
rei(Ience od South Oueen stree'.

The Uoveiror, Heads of Pepartments. (Jblet
Justice and Judges ot the Supreme Uourt, and
School Department of the Commonwealth,
County Superintendent, Direc'ors and Teachers
of the City and County of Lancaster, Alumni
and Pupils ot tbe High School ol Lancaster
city, the Trustees, Faculty, aud Students ot
VninltliTi ana Aiarfuau ijouece ana oi tue iu- -

IriBVille Normal School, and all other organiza
tions and citizens are luvttea to attend.

The lollowing are the only relative? of Mr.
Stevens now liviue: Dr. Thaddeus M. S'.eveos,
aid 11 fircaret 8. Cullman (wife of Jacob Cuff--

man) ot ludianai oils, Indiana; and Thaddeus
Stevens oi uruuenFuun.'--

, auuius cuuuiy, ru.

DISASTER.
Destcnctlv Cob flag ratlosi la Nw York

Votal Luii, f 1'4J,U0U.
Short Iv before three o'clock yesterday mora- -

itig a the waa Ulgcuvered lu the Hist lluor of the
nve-fcior- y urica ouuuini;, jnob. i& miureou
btreet, aojolulug D. AppieiOH & Co.'a pnbilaU-lii- K

house, oil the corner of Uruod street, aud
philiy occupied by thein. The llua8aproi
with great lapidtty, bursting out of every win-
dow hi. it through the roof In great volumes,
quickly wrapping the entire structure lu tueir
Dei y embrace.

Isoh. i2 aud 44 Green street were both
They were twenty-liv- e feet front ny

about h. vtuiy-llv- e feel deep, aud live atorlea.
The lukH on tnem will amount to $40,0(10. Tney
arelubured Jor fcol) OU0. un lollows: tf MOO lu the
Nittgaru, OLIO la the Lorlllaid; m the

SSOlOiu the KuickerOocHer; $iit)0 la
the HU1 ; t.AIUMu tue Importers' and Xrauer';
t&ou in tue l'ucitlo, aud $3w0U in the Allaullo.

Tbe buildiutts were built recently by II. J.
Howard, by wuum they werelrased to D.Apple-io- u

Jt Co., the boott publiaherM, tor forty ye irs.
Tula hiui occupied ut the iliueof the Are the
Ural floor for priutlog purposes. Their loss on
block ol type, piemen, phut a, paper, and ma-hiner-

is estimated at oi Out), ou which tney
are iumrcd asfollowHon atoea, etc.; Hamilton,
12600; Exceiaior, 12600; Tradesmen's. 2i0j; of

IMilluoelphla, J6U0; Norm Ameri-
can, ol Hartford. HiKudHrd, $150. Aloany
Clly, $1000. Total, $15,000. Ou muculuery:
Amsteidaui. 81000; Meichauta', ot Ouicago, SlOtK);

lirlllard. SS00; Alluullo, Of liruo&tyn, 8100,
Total, 13200.

The buMement was occupied by the Metalllo
Keg Compuuy. Their loss Is uOuut S2000 by
watei; lhBured for J1500 lu tbe Liverpool, Lou-
don, and Ololte lutiuruuce. Company,

The second, third, and fifth lloora were occu-
pied by Lleneurotu & Vou Aner, blank book
manufacturers. Thelratock waa also destroyed;
but they are unuble to tall male at preaeut with
any degree of acouracy the extent of thetr loss,
but It la at least 122.000. They are Insured for
K&I.333, as follows liuneti. 8ti;iJ13t; Liverpool,
London, aud Uloue, ihj0; oirard, 8260J; Kter-llti- g,

S2i')00; Germaula. tlM; EiChnUKO. 1200(1;

Areiio, 11600; Nona Amurluan, of ilnrlford,
fI5eO; Akaoclated FurmerN, of Baltimore. $2600;
Union, of iialilmore, S26O0; Nttonl, of Balti-
more, i:600; WuHhingtou, of Iialilmore,
MarylaDd, of Baltimore, (2600; lUltln, of Sow
York, 12600; Aiina.of Harliord, t2M) Klremen'a,
12600: Kellef, '2600j Jiumtx.idt, 2.00; UeUO-poiiia- n,

11000; Western, of Buffalo, 11600.

Xue loorUi ooor was vocupled by iiaow Todd

rn . rnannfaetiirers of aold pan and mnolta.
Tbel' los- - In eatlmaied at 2,j,0J0: Inna'el for
$.6(00. StiOOon sate, 10200 ou all goods and

u k wannfaclnrcd or In process of manufac
ture m such aaie, aud suzou on io--i ana hi-tare- s,

Ineludlag gas fixtures, ataaftlna;, eto., In
rie following coinp'Ies: Columtiia, $3750;

WllllRuistiurg city, $3750; Artiialio, 37j0, aud
Xchat.lcs' and Traders', $3750.

Tbe Are, very luckily, was confined to these
two buildlrgn, except a small damage of about
$600 to tbe building No. 46 ureeu street. Hiiiue
iiamaee waa aluo doue to the buildiutts N n.
41 nDd43, ou ttieoppo-lt- e side of the street; bat
$250 w 111 cover the loa.

Xlie publisblDg nouse or u. AppiPtou a. uo.
us'alned alight damage, any about $150. Toere-belt- s

a strong separate wall dividing it from
tn burnlDg building, saved It from fanner
lnjnry.
Tsrrlbl Iletrrlcaa Hew Ilampsblra.

Tbe Coot Republican, of Lancaster, N. II., In
Its ue ol Tnurnday Inst, gives the following
account of the burrloane that passed, that sec-
tion oi the counliy:

As the storm neared, Fred. Aldrlch and
Charles lloby. with horse aud carriage, were,
ceekinn shelter uear thee hove named house.
Uo a fcudden they perceived themselves raised
entirely from tbe ground, and Kuy, whirling
like a top high lu the air. feet downward, t- -
aether with hl team, wat carried over a high
pom d fence, while Aldrlch (large Umbers, brlen,
stonen, and debi la of every uescrlptlon flying lu
all dliecilouB) was aheu six or eight rods in n
oprosite course. Nor would it lot blm b4ve
reht or peace even there, but kept wrilrlla htm
ahd tumbling htm until he gulned ahelter be
hfa'h ajuitiiig rock, too Ktroug foreven Titanic
lorce. a nmncuinus escape tney nan, ioi
ueit her was seriously Injured. It nextpumed
to Mr. ( hase'R, whoe d welllng-hons- e b'trelv
eaceptd, but hla other bulullnns are completely
clemollahed. Asm 11 child waa lost among t tie
rtiltis, bnt forlnnately waa recovered, btlog
protected by tbe large timbers. Now it at tacts
the lurge Fletcher hrn. This frame, composed
of bard wood, doubly braced throughout wl'h
blrcb, thoroughly built In every respect, was
cotiaiderfd a strong work rr tbe kind la toe
cooniy If not in tbe State- Tbe whole structure
was actually moved some lncues from Its bise
ere It yielded; but the work of uiho could not
withstand tbe foroe of such an agenoy, ao the
braces, like pipe-stem- break, tbe roof is carried
oir. ard iltcbers tweuty-llv- e feet lu length are
found eighty rods away.

A Mr. Chappol. fleeing from his own house,
wsa struck by a timber aud one of his lens
badly crushed. Leaving these scenes of devas-
tation il crossed the Connecticut river, tearing
away in Its wild flight a purt of a sawmill
thereon, then over the fields aud Into the forett
again it plunges, laying low a swarth of twenty
rods in width as far an the eye can reach. Tue
most wonderful rlrcumstance of all was that
this whirling, rending giant paf-e- twice around
the bouse of .Mr. Aldrlch, and left entire the
shed part, where were convened tils family.

The damage to very many of the farmers la
keenly felt. About thirty head of cattle belong-le- g

to Mrs. Tabor have not yet been found
ptobably cruihtd beneath tbo falling trees.

ColllslOB of Ocisa Vessels.
The Portland (Me.)iVfMof Wednesday says:

Pteamer Franconla, Captain Bberwood, from
New York Monday afternoon for Portland, was
run Into at 3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon, about
forty miles off Cape Cod, by schooner Juulata
Patton, from Augusta for New York with lutn
ber. It was very foggy at tbe lime, and the
schooner, with lull sail on, loomed up Instantly
like a phantom ship, and before the course of
the steamer could be changed, tbe schooner was
on board of ber, striking the Fran.-oni- a on'ihe
starboard quarter, carrying away about twelve
feel of ber bulwarks. The vessels nuioklv
separated, tbe crew of the schooner crying out
tbat they were in a sinking condition. A
boat was lowered by Captain Sberwood, and
tbe schooner was taken In tow and brought
to Portland, where she arrived Wednesdiv
forenoon, several hours beblud thesieimer's
time. The Juniata Putton lost her fore staysail
and Jib end all her bead-gea- r, but her hull in
tight. Two barrels of blood. Intended for one of
our sugar refineries, was on the steamer's deck,
and were stove in tbe collision, aud tbe blood
ran all over the deck, creating alarm among
Borne of tbe schooner's crew when they were
taken on board, who feared that the aocldeat
was disastrous to life and limb. The steamer
bad on board thirty-fiv- e passengers, oue-lht- rd

of whom were ladies. The otilorsof the steamer
say last night was very foggy, and the wnlstle
was sounded continually. The captain of the
schooner says that he kept bis log-hor- n going,
and used every precaution against collision.

JTATT1.
Itcactlom Im Favor of 8alave Dsspirate

StmatlOB of the Revolutionists) Ttte
America Mlalsiar.
Tbe Tribune's correspondent, writing from

Port-au-Princ- nnder dale of July 27, Biys:
Tbe star of Saluave is once more lu the

ascendant. A sirong reactionary feeling In bis
favor baa been developing Itself wltnln the last
two or tbree week, even In those places where
tbe lDsurgtnt cause was strongest, and the dis-
comfiture of t he Kebels Is only no w a question of
time, As to the long threatened aitacs upon

It has uol yet been made, nor Is
ll likely that It will ever take plaoe.

The teact ion commenced at Jacmel, and baa
spread with great rapidity throughout the
whole of ibeBouth, with the exception of some
of the large towns, where the revolutionists
have found their principal support; but tuese
plrces, there Is every reason to believe, will
soon yield to tbe powerful tide which has set
in in favor of the Government, thus leaving
Balnave complete master of the field in thai
dlrectlou. In tbe North the signs are equally
favorable for the Government, aud a numoer
of despatches of tbe Kebel chiets which have
fallen Into tbe bands of one of Halnave's gene-
rals show that in tbat quarter, as well as lu the
Bouth, the insurgents are In the most
desperate straits, owing to numerous
defections from tbelr ranks, and to
the want of arms, ammunition, and pro-
visions. In fact it is plain from this intercepted
correspondence tbat the Caoos are convinced
their cauae la lost, and that they still hold out
only because they have not yet found any pre-
tense for throwing down their arms. Balnave
has issued a very remarkable manifesto, ad-- d

rested to the people aud the army of Hayu, re-
viewing tbe circumstances under which his
election to the Presidency of the Uapubllo look
place, and vtudlcating the course he has pur-
sued since bis accession to power.

This address, taken In connection with other
facts of his recent history, suow Huinave lo be
deeply Imbued with .Republican principles,
and the lact that he Is so, will sufficiently ex-
plain the sympathy that la fell for hint by
An.erlcans here, as well as tbe very cordial re-

lations that exist at preseul between the Uay-tie- n

Government and the American Minister
attbls place. Foreigners, who are Jealous of
Mr. Holllster's influence with the President of
Hay tl, have cauxed sevtral gross misrepresen-
tations of the Minister's conduct during the
present crisis lo be published In the Jamaica
newspapers, charging blm, among other things,
witb having heartlessly refused the shelter of
tbe Udted States Consulate at this plaoe to
political refugees. But this Is not true. At first
shelter was given to those seeking It at the
Consulate, and It would still be afforded in any
case w here 11 was plainly a duty to graut tt, but
11 would never auswerloconvert the Consulate
into a refuee for traitors plotting against a Gov
eminent with whlah the Government of the
United States is on terms of cordial friendship.
Ti e policy pursued by Mr. llolltster strikes us
as a very prudeut one, presenting quite a con-
trast to that which has been followed by the
Kcgllhb Consul; and the good results ot it, in
promoting tbe cause ot peace, order, and consti-
tutional freedom In this republic, aud In
strengthening American Influence in tue An-
tilles, will certainly show themselves before
long. As lo Balnave. whatever may be thought
of certain passages oi nis history, tuis is certain,
thai the stand he has taken and so flroilv malu- -
talned during tbe present troubles will have
Ihe effect of pieveutlug in the future the repeti-
tion of those revolutionary outbreaks, whose
fiequent occurrence has so seriously retaraed
tbe progress of this country in civilization and
material prosperity, aud done so much Injury
iu tue cuune ui uegru ucouuui.

Another Insntio Asylum Case.
The rase of Mrs. Merrltt is commented upon

by the New Y'ork Obatrver this week, aud the
luitowing acoouni or anoioer cane giveu;
"But a few days since, as we were travelling on
oue of our great railroad thoroughfares, aud the
train stopped at a station, a delicate lady was
violently dragged into the car by two sirong
men and with needless force thrust Into a seat.
one of tbe men taking tils seat by her side. The
lad immediately roe, and wlUiout any undue

TELEAPft
PHILADELPHIA,

excl'ement, or anything t.hattnrtiea'ed Insmlty,
appealed to the passengers, siting tus, tbee
rersons one of whom, inn one tilting be her
side, she said wa a coachmao were iakl- - g
ber, wltbont, any Just causa, to an Insnne
asylum. With perfeot compoanre atie
save the name Bnd addrrss of one of
her friends iu Brooklyn, reqnesttng gjnoe
psasepger to communicate to him tue
fact of ner forcible removal to an asylum, H'ie
showed ber arm, black with bruises wnlch ate
talri she bad received from vi.iinut treatment,
and there were marks of violence visible np n
ber face. A gentleman near her toon down ber
Dame and that of ber fri-n- d, and aasnrlnt her
tbat be livtd In tbe city lo which she was aooat
to be taken, and would sen tbat nne w m not un
Justly confined, she heoarne qalt. Not a word
wa offered In explanation by ber attendants.
Whether she waa Insane or not, she was the
victim of grofs violence in the manner In wtilot
she wan treated by loose wno bad her Inohsrgf.
Iter treatment was also a gross outrage up n
the frellnna of the passengers, and especially of
several ladles who were in tbe or, and who
conld not fall deeply to sympa blea with one of
their own sex in such clrcomstanoaa."

P A RAO U A Y.

Tbo Situation Lopez Iletraats from tba
River Tbe Affair of Mr. Wtiabira
aad the Wasp.
Tbe Eitald's South American correspondent,

writing Irom Buenos Ay res, June 28. says:
The moral ellecl of ine loss of Humaua must

be fell severely ou Lopez's forces. But be re-
tired lurtuer inland. Now he leaves all toe
liver towns, and is bulldlui; foi'tifloulous in the
interior, where he must be followed, wn houl
iron-clads- , anil be met on his own terms, or ue
allowed to keep all the Interior. Uis people
still cling lo him, and there is noindicnt.inu yet
that they Intend lo fctit render. One an tele n
tbe Triple Alliance Treaty Is th-t- t uo terms Miiai
ever be made with Lopez Tula hits rattier
united the people to lAiyvZ than otherwise
T hey and he seem resolved lo succeed or perish
together. An expedition under c,mmnd
of General Mena IWretiu, that una

a reconnolysance In force to see
where Lcpez might be, has returned. They
met a strong foice of Paraguayans ai a email
stream called Yacara, aud btfure tuey werehiiif
crossed were attacked, and tney relieved wuli
considerable loss. The reueut second flu In tue
Paraguay river has revived the pros,eot of
running a steamer laden with oals pnsl
Humana unuer shelter of me lee side of an iron-
clad. As coals are worlu $200, gold, above the
fort, it will prove a flue specu auou, if siioofH--fu- l.

The rise lu tbe river seriously eudanoied
the Allies, tOUO strum?, ou the pen Insula in front
of the fort. For safety tuey were huddle. I

up under a run lug flrq tatt they c mid
not tscape nor return. The loss was consider-
able, but Ibey held out lu Bpl'e of tire aud
water, under rne and only Just above tue
other. The Allies are believed to have 48.0W
meu in Ihe field, and tbe Paraguayans are sup-
posed to be reduced to 12 000. Besides these,
Lopez has imment-- aid Irom the women of
Pataguay, who do a'l tbe work of men outtilde
of actual military duty. Etch one la at least
equal to a man in any respectable fight, and If
Paraguay succeeds in this oouteat It will be a
triumph ol ''woman's rights." The United
Htates gunboat Wasp baa Just returned Irom
Paraguay, where tt was expected tbat United
Btates Minister Wnshbnrne wonld be found
ready lo leave that exhausted onuntrv. But he
didnolcome. Why, uo one knows. The Wasp
was not allowed to pass the allied t. It was
useless to urge that in our war foreign vessels
were allowed to enter blockaded ports to oarry
away consuls or to convey despatches, as at
Charleston; tbe Brazilians were too wide awake
to allow any suou civilities.

Tbe election of Colonel Barm lento to the Pre-
sidency of this Republic is now made quite cer-
tain. He will take otnee October 12 prox. Tuts
Is one ol tbe maras ot progress of this couutry,
tbat one who is absent, without exoenilu
money, and wltbont a single stump speeou,
Bb on la be elected President. Knnugh electoral
votes are row reported 10 make his eleotiou
certain, and Governor Adolfo Alston is. bv a
similar vote, made Vice-Presiden-t. The finan
cial crisis at Montevideo continues. Tue
Finance Minister, Bustsmente, baa resigned.
Nearly all the many banks of tbat over-banke- d

city are closed, and many millions of Irredeem-
able paper are afloat. Gold is atan enormous
premium, and money 2 13 per cent, a mouth.

RUFFIANISM.
A Colors d Ham Pushed tato the Missis- -

Ippl by ttowdiaa aad Drowned.
Tbe Dubuque (Iowa) Timet of Monday last

says:
Yesterday morning a man oy me name or

Ward, while engaged in pulliug lumber out o(
tbe water below tbo steamboat landlug, fouu 1

the body of a flore t man floating in lue river,
lie at last secured the body and fastening it to
a raft notified the Coroner, who proceeded to
bold an Inquest, when the following facts were
developed:

Tbe colored man named Berry Williams had
been employed as a deck hand ou tbe eieatner
Milwaukee. On the last up river trio o the
boat he was taken sick and stopped oil" at tuU
point. Labt Tuesday morning, about 2 o'clock.
expecting tue uuai uowu, ue wiiuiug lu resume
work again, set out for the levee, but was met
Bear the landlug by a couple of roughs who,
without any ceremony, k noosed htm down and
proceeded to relieve him ot all his vlable,a.
Getting away from tbem, tbe negro went to the
Northern Line wharf boat, when tbe assault-
ing party, described as a large man and a
small oue, approached blm again. Their vic-
tim told tbem bis occupation, said be was
waitiDg for ine steamer, wnicu was moment-
arily expected, and invited them to go away
ana let blm alone. Borne farther parley ensued,
when tbe large man attempted to striae the
negro with a large stone which he had secreted
under Ills coat, but was prevented by nis com-
panion. A gentleman by the name of T. II.
Itbodes, wbo was down on tbe wharf-boa- t wait-
ing for a steamer, witnessed the transaction,
and says tbat the negro, who bad been suing
down, then got np and walked towards the
door, when the laiger man again assaulted htm,
and kicked, or puHli'j.l him into the river. Tne
victim cried for assistance. Tbe gentleman we
have named and another man attempted lo get
blm out, but tbe brute who had committed tue
act tnrned upon his heel and walked towards
tbe city, saying ''let him drown, he's only a

nigger." The negro was drifted by tne fore a
of tbe current under tbe wharf-boa- t, and was
seen no more until found In the manner we
have described.

BANK ROBBER Y.

How Hojasy was Stolen from a Rhode
.land Bask.

Tbe Providence Journal bas the following
additional particulars relative to lue theft aud
recovery of the bonds lost by the Aquidneca:
BaDk of Newport, It. I.: "Theclera's name was
Cave, lie had previously borne an excellent
reputation, and was unsuspected, lie secreted
tbe package of bouds at bis home. A brother,
living at Kllzabeth, N. J , called on blm, and In
tbe abKeuce ot himself and wife fouud the
1 30.000 in a bureau drawer, aud posesslug, also,
a thieving propensity, he took a part of the
bonds, and returned tbe package to Its plaoe.
The original thief, on returulug, rolled ihe
plunder in a clolh and secreted It In a closet,
not knowing that part had been ab-
stracted. A few mouths afterward be
took three one hundred doilir notes
and bungllngly erased from them
the cashier's name and dale. He Ihenseut a
jounger broiber, about 14 years of ago, to Bell
tbenottB to Jay Cooke & Co., of New York. A
clerk of the banking omupany toon the lad's
name. On the receipt of Ihe notes at the Trea-
sury .Department the oflloer pronounced tbem
to be some of those stolen from theAquldoeck
Bank. Post-offic- e agents were detailed
to work the case up. All of the stolen properly
except three one hundred dollar notes, aud all
the coupons on the notesexoepllng'2ol5 are now
in tbe vault or tbe Aquldneck Kauk. Within a
very brief limelt isauliulpated thai tbesesmall
auioun e now missing will be rooovered. Uoou
tbe examination ihe two other brothers strenu
ously protested tbelr innocence, but the evidence
soon became ao sirong that they were over-
whelmed aud convinced that further denial
would be ol no avail."

Vallandlgbam bas pat In an exonse for
Wade Hampton, ue ueoiare'i mat uie tug
which Hampton eulogized was not the Ilium
flair but t on Palmttlo 11 Jg of his own State.
which she has always bad. But what Is the
difference? When (South Carolina led off In tbe
Rebellion, and nrea upon on oumier, sue ru
up thifl Identical flag.

mm) mmm
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Tho Revenue Commissioner- -
ship-T- ho French Lega-

tion in Washington.

Arrival of Minister Johnson in
England.

ITiiinnt'Iitl nncl Commercial

tCt., Kte Ktc, Bto iEte.t Bt.

FROM WASHING TON.
Special Despatch to The BSvning Telegraph.

Washington. An. 15.
Th Revaaiie Ommntatloiiaralitp.

A rnmbr of office bo Iters anl politicians
waited on the Pre.-kle-nt and urfrcd tin
appointment of a ConmisHoncr of Interna'
Revenue at one, thereby requetinir that Mr.
Rollins might be suspended Mr. Johnston dii
not seem lnjind to icq tieaco in this wish.

FROM EUROPE BY CABLE
Arrival Out of lUvtrdy Jobaloa.

Queenstown, Auir. 15. The atamr Australa-
sian, from New Yotk Aur. 6, arrived here jei-ferda- y

at a late hour.
Souihimptom, Aufr. 15. --The stetmcr Balti-

more, fioni Baltimore, arrived here to-d- ty at
230 Ibis morning--. Tue Hon. lleverdy Johnson,
Uiiited States Minister to Englaud, is a pas-
senger.
Tt Vrtscn Legatlo la Waalil-agto- .

Paris, Antj.15 Count K deMoreau EV-eme-

at prei.ent ccou 1 Secretary to the Dac do Gram-mon- t,

Ambassador of France to tho court of
Vicuna, bas been appointed Firit Secretary to
11. Berthemy, Minis. er Plenipoteutiiry frotn
Fiance In the United states, iu place of the Vis-

count de Saint Ferriol, resigned.
Th Hack or France.

Paeis, Aup. 15. By tho regul tr weekly state-
ment of the Bault of France, published yester-
day over tbe signature ot its officers, it is shown
tbat tue flowofrpecie to tue bank still con-
tinues. The amount of bullion in vault is fully
$34.000,0uo tranc--i greater than at the correspond-
ing period la.--t week.
Tfif Earovesa Markets Tills Moratlsig's

(tuoiationi,
London, Almost 15 A. 11. Consols 91 J for

money, ami Hi&H lor account. U. S. Fife-twentie-

714; lliiLois Ceitial. s2.
bRAMKFonr, August 15 A. M. -- United States

Flve-twei.ti- H(nii.
Paris, Aug. 15. lue Eourse is firmer; Rentes,

701. 37c.
LtvEBPOot, August 15 A. M. Cnton ODnnod

active aud Li"her. Upland middlings, 10jd.;
Orleans middling'--- , 10ji. The tales of to-d-

are estimated at 15.U0U bale.
Vbla Aruraooa'i tluotatloas.

London, Aueus-- t 15 - P. M. Conoli, 94J(294J
for mcrey, ami 94494j lor account; Five-twenti-

71J; Illinois Central, 92.
Frankfort, August 15. Five-twentie- s, 741
74j.
Liverpool, Auorust 15 P. M. Cotton closed

buotuDt ano hwhr. Th" sales to-da- y foot uo
20,000 bale. Uplands. lOd.; Orleaas, lO.Jd.
Breadstufts closed qu:et ami unchanged. Lard
oritu r, and advunccd to 66s. 3d. Cheese ad-
vanced to 60s. 6it. Spirits of Petroleum ad
vanced to lid. All other articles unchanged.

London, Aup. 15. fperoi Oil declined to 89.
Antwkbp, AugUBt 15 -- P. M. Petroleum, 62f.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
Murders and Uutragas by (be Iadlans la

ivkbsks.
fecial Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

St. Louis, Au?.15. A speci il to tbe Democrat
from Solomon City, Kansas, says: Captain
Moody, just arrived here, represents that on
Wednesday a larie band of Btour, Cheyeune',
and Arrnpahoe fmliini attacked a settlement on
Solon. on river, fifty miles north, killini; David
Bcaurfgardis and B. B. Be'l, and mortally
wounding Mrs. Blt. The Indians also
ravished two women on Plum creek
and carti'd off two little girls belonging
to A, A. Bell, living ou Mulberry creek, killed a
German, and wounded a boy on Brown creek-Ther- e

are also a number of persons mis-ti- r
irom the vicinity of Brown creek. All the stock
bas been ran off and tne country stripped of
provision. It is reported that fighting i now
going on at Salt creek.

FROM BALTIMORE.
Withdrawal of tba Conservative Kle

nasi from tba Uaunocrac jr.
Special Derpatcn to Th Evening Telegraph.

Baltimobb, August 15. rue recent action ot
the conservatives here, in wlthlrawinir from the
Democracy, has caused muchezeitcment amoa j
tfce Seymour and Blair party. The Democrats
held a meeting at their headquarters last nUht,
and after an excited contest p&ed resolutions
striking the name of Conserva'ive from the
Democracy, and hereat'er tby are to be known
only as Democrat. Tbe cloven foot is sho vn at

tU Brtdford is preparwe au
address to tbe conservatives of the whole
couutry.

FR 0M MONTANA.

fks Territorial Kiotio Discovery of
Navr Ulan,

Upeciial Despatch to Th Evening Telegraph.
Helen, Mi n Up a, Amr. 15. Tbe Democratic

maioiity In the Territory is 2100.

Reports trom Gallatin Valley say tbat neavy

frosts occurred last weeit, injuring the wheat
crop.

New placer diggings have been discovered in
the western por ion of the Territory.

Ihe Indians drove away n latore number of
horres and cattle, near Diamond City, on the
10th lustauU

FROM CINCINNATI.
Vba Coswlsbiof Wurtambsrg.

Special Despotc to The Evening Telegraph.
Cincinnati, Aug. 15. Captain Adea, of the

firm of C. F. Adea, of this city, has been ap-

pointed Consul by his Majesty the King or Wur-tumbur- g,

to succeed his une'e, C. F. Adea, who
filled that office for many years. The President
of tbe United Slates recognized the appointment
on the 7th iuet

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
OrriCB OF TBI KVKIflKO TBLBOaAPRfl

balurttay, August Is, ISbS.
The Money Market continues ver? quiet. Call

loans ru'e at laU per ceu'. Firat cli-- s commer-
cial taper i scarre, md riuges from C;t8 per
cent, per annum. The stock market opened very
dulltbis murninc, and prices were weak and d.

Government secnrt'ies were la per
ceiit. lower. 114$ was b d for 6 of 1881s 114 J fer
1SC2 109 for 1804 6 20s: 111 tor 1S66 5 20:
108 lor Ju'v, 1805 6 20s: 108 lor 1807 4 20; 107
tot 18(18 aud K8J tor 10 40s. City loans
were lower. The new issue sold at 103, a de
cline of i.

Ealirotd share were Inactive. Pennsylvania
jold at63t, aflivbtadvai.c;Ca nd.-- and Am-bo- v

at 128, no cbanae; Little fcrhuvlkill at 414,nocbsuge: Catawiva prett-rre- l at 33133j, a
decline ot , and Lbiph Vallpy at 54, no ehsge.45, a; b.d lor Redd.na: 654 h,t Miuehill; 33 for
North Pentsylvsnti; 31 for Eim ra 471

Klmlra prelcrred; and 26 for Ph.ladelphta for
and r.re.

In City Pagiiececr Rn'tlroad pharos there was
noth'ne doinsr. 62 was but for H"nonl god
Third; 16 t r TBirteeutb and Fifteenth; 48
for Chemnt and Walnut; 64 for West Philadel-
phia; and 42 t'T Uuion.

Bank hsre8 wire tlrnilvhdd at full pr'ces,
but we hear of no mIm(. 210 a? bid lor North
America: 162 tor l'b ladelptiia; 128 tor Farmers
aud Mpfhauics'; 60 tor (5in i urcial; 314 for lie-rhnn- ic-';

68 f' r P'nn Township; CO tor (iirsrd;
87 for Western; Slf fur Maun acmrers'; 73 for
Cit: 44J lor : 62 tor Common-
wealth: and 120 tor Ceu ThI Mttioval.

Crtnal niiar- - were dull. Morri Canal nrc-fetr- ed

ol( at 70, no caiiwe; at.d Wyoming Val-
ley Canal at 32, no eiiunire; 21 was b d tor
) 'trn Navieation; and 14 tor
Csnal.

De Haven A B'O. report tbe rross earnings of
the Central Pac tic It nlroad f ir the six onnths
fhdinii July I. lHO. noil, $307,031 20; opera'.inir
expanses, eold, $217. Vt83U3; net ear' iiiir, gold,
$3M).C50-06- : recfipis l l July, cold. $260,0o000.
milAUKLPHIA STOIIK MIHA.MtiB BALKS T

Keporwd by De Haveu tX Bro., No. Alt 8. Third street
ria" !1 a I "D.

Inoo city as, Ni-- w Mjli Lit HcU B 4 IX
1( QI.tNW lUVJ ni do bs. ntfI ( OiiCA Aui mi ii 0 sh Cata IT. .suu. s2

in so Cam St aui I2i " Un. SSi?
S dn..... I 'it too do. ... aiv

100 sh Pot Da K ..In. A I li sh WW V.d IinainhbV B ....... 6 iw sli N Vit.M..blullt .Vi
The tollowine are tha morniuu's nold and

foreieu quotationa, retior ed ry Whiten Bro-thr- -i,

Gold, stock. Hud Erctiaueo Brokers, No.
1U3 s. iDird street:
10 A. M. 1464 10-4- 8 A M. 146
10-0- 146( 11 1.7 ' 146
10 04 ' 146 11-3- 0 " 146r
10 25 ' 1461,12-0- 0 146
10-3- 146 12 15 P. M. 146J
10-4- 2 1465 12 27 ' 146
10-4- 5 146 12-3- 0 146$

Foreiirn Exchanne ou Loudon: 60 davs. KinJ
K9J; 3 days, 1('9$i100J. On Pari: 60 days.

61. 17ftft6f. I5j: 3 days, 5t. 15r5f. 13j.
Messrs. Jay Coose 4 Co. quote Govern-

ment securities, et, ., as folio?: U. 8. 6s. ot
181, 114ii(8115f; old 5 2(N, 114(0114j: tow
18;4 l09Kil0i); lo., lSOS, II U'fiU2; July.
108ftl0i; do., HB7, 103(1(184; do.. 1863, 1074

108i; S. I08i3l08$. Gold. 146.
Messrs. William Paiuter Co., bamkera.

No. 36 S. Third street, report the fol owing
rates of ejehaoge tn-ds- v at IS o'clock:
Hnlted 8taes to. 1881, U3J'aU4i!: U. B.
1832 11319ll3,;do.. 1864, 1091a5l09J; do., 1815,llliaillj; do. Jnlv. 18UB, l07JI08l; do.July,
1H67 I07iaice: ltl68. lti85Hti4; 5, s, 108
Cil 8. o in oou Ti.i lot rest N te, past dae,
119-4V- ; 8.'ptenibpr. 116-S- 1181181: October.
1865, 1161181. Gold. 146jai46i.

Philadelphia Trade Import.
Saturday, Auk. 15 Tbe Flour Market

remains In tbe same dull and unsatisfactory
state noted yesterday, aud only a few hundred
barrels were taken is tula at $7 50r$8 fbrsuper-line- ;

88 2o0 25 for exirs; tfjllz5 for NormPennsylvania extra tatnil ; $IUr2 50 (or sprlnn
wheat do. do; aud 11314 lor lnuoy braudsaccording to quality. Hve Flour is soiling ata 60 per hatrul. Nottitog dolnu in Corn Meal

Tlteie W a lliro lex llu In thu Wheat Marketbut not muo'i activity. Hales or 1)00 bushelsIndltiua aud D. Uware red al ti i'20i2 511; and 1600
UOMloin rcuuny i vauia uu. hi. t IU. live IS tteady
with salea of Pennsylvania at (165. Corn li
quiet but Hrm; BHlt-H- Western aud Peuniyl-vant-a

ellow al f 1 286JI-80- ; and Western, mixedat tl 25&1 27. Oata are weak- - sales ol 1000
busheianld PenuNylvaula al Sao ; and new at
TKsSOo. Nolblua doluK In Ilrley or Milt.

Bark Is in s'eady demand, wlin Bales of No. 1
Quercitron al 160 per lou.

Weens. t'loverseert la Billing at JSfflfl tier 64 lha.
Timothy may be quoted at tl iwdS ir. Flaxseed
la iHaen uy tut cruiinf ra at a i outaia oo.

Wbhiky is unchanged.

LATEST SHirPLNO DfTELLIttEXCE,

For additional Marina Newt tee Jntide Pani
POKT OF PHILAHHLfHlA. AUGUST 1.
STATB OF TBBBMOMBTa AI THI VBSIM Till.
T A. 71 Ul A. M 83 1. p. U....mjSS

CLKARBU TUlrl MOHN1NO.
Steamship Uuuler, Kogers, PruvlUeuce, D. 8. Stetson

dt Co.
BtcauiiiMp Brnnetu. Howe, New York, John F. OhI
Biiruutt Voluiiu-vr- , Ulna
bcUr Jtl. Q Wlliaril. Pais m. Salsm. H. H. Powell.
Bcur Kfndu.g KH. No. 50 Oorsou, Now Hveo. Cald- -

well. Mm oou A O J
Pchr Vri. M'ii, Boston. Reott Walter & Co
bcur W W. Marcy, cnm ploa. Uapa Auu. iiiaklstan

Urst-- & t'.
Bchr A. a. Mroy. Ponlsnn, Blcbmoad via WUmlDc-lou- .

Lnox Buriws
Bcbr tor J- - ttusauil doiltb, Lyon. Slaalckaon A On.
bclir 'ui. Wl'iwa. Bcon. samuj. do.
bchr K. binnicSson, Wiusuiure, Boston, 0)

ARR1VKD THH MOKNINQ.
Ttr. ship 0r(liila. Klua. r3 days rum LIvera

wlin uiun. to Jonn H fnrhe.
bteaujkuip Bruuette Howe. 24 hours from V.ayora w.tu m. h. ki John f. Otil.
Barque Bean,e. 41 dys from Liverpool with

hiiih. to Pflr vvnubt & im.
BHrai-ntiu- Kpbtaim Wil urns, li itt, S days from

Cburleaton "It" lumber to W. A. LuverluK.
Br Oris MiKl. Urowvil. 45 das rruui Bremar.

bsveu.witnu.ilne to K A Bnuvr O i.

Hcbr Hforv eloiii'iay, truiu ltappatianaook
with lumber ui Collins dt IX. '

Hcbr Zraious, WitiUais, irom Mary's Hirer, afd. 'Willi luujber to cap alu
Bchr HKiinah Lnue. Uodfrey, from Newport,
HcbrHattie ll'-y- . otn boaloo.
Bcbr Vrl. Mkhou. Irom Hon'ou.

W H Howe. Wuineuj'rrf, iron BDstoa.
Bchr A. B irtlfll, Briltl. irom II wtoa.
Bcbr . U Irwin, Aistus. Imin Boston.
Bcur E. Biuuicsson, Wmsuiore. Irrnn Boston,
Bcbr A H i aiD.B mp-o.- i. Irom B S'n.
Bchr Hamlnr Lairu. (mm Nw Haven.
Bcbr I. H. Waiuwrmiit Brower, Ir no Pravldenee.
Bchr AbolM liilis liB I IrO'U Provideuoe.
Bltmer 11. L. (law, liter 14 hours troui Baiumora,

witb niiltn. n A Mrovn Jr.
BieamlugAnjir.ra.Vir.lii. from Delaware Break,

water. UroiiKbt un siln tlo'dmla and barque NerHid;
In the bay, li.8-c- l haiqie Orchil , frouj Iriii dul;
barque laden wiib Ioko..1; brlgB Harry 4tewart,lroia
Legborn. and Euiell CeintU', iroiu Palermo.

Onrretiumdrnet of IM MnUuielnMa Kxchatto.
La sa. Uei., Aug. 14 A. ta- .- yoe Kmbow, for

Cork, suit ncbr J . Kiauagau. I .r Pr..vtiluo. Ooih
from fbllaUelnbla. went to J''"' -o- nilngj
tbskiUHui erb also left "r iUllaa
brig, with Ifult oassed la tbe Canes in day.

jUjy,jj laFETBA,
HBMUtlANDA.

Btesmstilp Juniata. Hole, beuce via Havana for
New Urleaos at Soutbwen iaas loth lust,

Bteau.Hbii Ploueer. tUibBrluH lor Phlladelpbta.
cleared at Wilmington. N tl. yesterday.

Bieainablp r'aulia, Pieeman, benoe, at Near York
7

Bcbr Jeannetle. from St Martin's for Philadelphia,
wt spoken lun Insu lat Si.Ml long. 4a.

Hcbr iwt Kna. Hieeoer. heuoe. at B'-naa- s TStn nit.
Bchr M. K, Barnson Samwi, irom B.iol'in tor Phila-

delphia, nailed Iroul Honoe.' ilo eli'b lu?'- -

Bcbr I line Raymond. Uud, lor Pulladelphta, sallesl
Irem Pawiucket 13ih luHt.

B brs Edwin. niar and SonshI ne, Marpby. froro
Brltlgepon lor Pbliadelpbia. at Ww York yeamrday

DOMESTIO PORTS.
Nxw YoBk. Aug. steamship Atalanta,

Plllin. trODJ Loudon. T.fromBrown, Newport.Bhlo
BarqueVVlrandello. Toda.o. trom Luerpool
BriB Matbllde, Jaooh.eu. from Hong Kong.

trom Leghorn.Mr Uolay. tiaob. frou. Bk L-- ul. W( O, A.
hill Oifai Udd, Aga, tro Kk) Ji r,


